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IN IRELAND.

Lxi.%IRnîcK, Jul>' î6.-The people ai Limerick are generaliy
wide awake and intelligent-I think a great deal morc so than
the people ai Cork. 'l lie cîty is kept in splendid condition,
the strecîs bcing clean and in perfect repaîr. Santie ai the
buildings which have been erectcd un recent years for commer-
cial purposes are up ta thase in the average European city in

point ai architecture. The large dry goodse stablishmients, ai
wbicb there are severai, as Limerick suplies not onl>' the middle
classes but the aristacracy ai a large district, bave as a ruie
tasteful and sanietîmes elegant fronts, white their icttions are
arrangcd after the manner ai dry.gaods stores ail over the worid.

The saicsnîen are caled Ilsiîor-bays " in lreland, and the

siesiadies are caiicd Ilsbop.giris." B3ut these appellations, I
ani îaid, are flot agreenhie ta thenm. They like ta be calied
Iclatks." A clerk is a clark in Irclarid, a clawarke in England,

and a clirk in :cotiand.
The Irish papers, daiy and weekly, bae impraved wonder

fuli>' sînce nmy inst vîsit. flic> are stili behind the age, as are
ail the newspapers ai Europe, with a few notable exceptions.
They don't appear ta be paiticuiarly anxious ta obtain the latesi

ncws over bere, and such n tbing as enterprise in journalismn is
unknawn autsîde the larger chties. They bave qucer notions,
too, as ta what constitutes news. Coiumins are given ta art,
scientifie and social niatters j the niovements ai the nobiiity
are cioseiy ioliowed ; everythiig that coneernis the queen or
their variaus highnesses is prce nut d in detail, and the proceed-
in gs ai the ]and, civil and critninai courts are reportcd aimost
verbatim, but the mainî stand-by ai theni aIl, liberal, conser-
vatîve, and natuanalist, is the parlianientary report. I arn begin-
nîng ta wonder wlmat :hese papers will do when parliament ad-
jaursis. F'our, five and six coiumns ai debate daiiy, samieti:îîes
an crimre page, frcquetiy two pages, are given up ta tlie pro-
ceedirîgs oft he Ilouse of Commmuns, masi ai wbich is dry and

In Great Brîtain anîd Ircland every newspaper reader rends
tbe parlianmeîtary proceedings, as ail power is centraizcd in

fliat body. It îîîeddies îvith everytbing. It deats, indeed, so
nîuch in little thîngs that il lias not liad for >'ears (or until Par
neli arase and confronted il imith the mect) lime enaugh ta deal

wil> tng thîngs. one uf the strungest arguments npw in favour
ai Ilome Rule for Ireiand is that il wili give the Englislî people
a chance ta legîsiate for theniselves. Sînce Parnell look the
leadership in Irish affaîrs the country lie represents lias mona-
polized the business dune at Westminster.

Lut 1 said the Irish papers had iînproved. The>' have. I

niean in tone, in spirit, in boldness, in audacity. Their editar-
mIas now are worth rcadîng. 'rhey taik pretty plaint), about
mach ather, fou, at uies. The nationalist papers are niot afraid
ta eaul Balfour a bar iii these days. A iew years ago such ani
epithet ai>îulied îtlîce Iuish sccretary would beconsidered down
right treason.

We have vîsîted the ancient and giariaus nains at Newcastle,
Rnthbane, and Adait, and have passed over the fertile "lgolden
vale aio Limerick, a stretch ai agricultural counIry as beauti-
fui as an>' 1 e% er laid my eq es an. W~e se noble miansions and
squalid huis everywlicrc, soînctirnes so near cach ailier that

the effic uf each îs spoiied. We have driven out ta nîany
country benti which have flot been occupied by their owners

for yenrs. At ane place the bousekeeper told us ber master
had never scen the piace-as beautilul a spot as there is on
earth.

T'he lakes oi Kiliarne>' are ta the sauth ai us, nat fan nway.
haiWC go îuward Dublin or visît the lakes' This is the

question beivre the bouse as 1 mail tbis
TLI ,b% zîý Count>' K enry, Ineinnd, July i9 -

Vwe are back fruttib ch nchantiiig sccneny ai the lakes. It was

rn> second vîsit. The test ai aur ltie party bad neyer bebeid
thein belure. I believe 1 enjoyed the delighi exprcssed on the
faces of ni>' canipanions, as vîew aller view opened up belare
us lîke the beautiful transformationi ai a kaleidascope, as

mach as I did the gorgeaus sccnery itseif The most brilliant
descriptive writcns of the age bave failcd ta do justice ta ibm
Lakes of Killarney. Pocts have (allen short in theur efforts ta
portray. Tle golden tangue ai eloquence bas been siIenced
in tbc prtsence ai these btauteaus scenes. Fancy lags bcbind.

The imagination is, s0 ta spenk, handicapped. I most cer.
tainly wiil flot undertakc the impossible. Ail that I can say
is that na description you have cvcr rend could have exag*
geraied the wild grandeur of the mounitains or the piacid
beauty af thc waters. Saints may have seen sucb places in
their vision ai a better world ; the chiid may form in its mind
some idea of the Garden of Eden (rom its mother's tcachings
which might be likened ta it, but aniy saints and children can
ture up pictures herc beiow thit can have any sembiance ta
the per<cct bcauty af the Lakes of Kiilarncy.:

".Atgeis flid their wir.gs and rest
In tbis Eden Of the West-

flcauty's honme- Kllatney,
* Ever fair Kiiiarncy."

To those who have Ilheem ovur the groind " 1 wili say that
our footsteps have fallowcd theirs. WVe have been sutent
with amazement in the Gaîp of Dunloe ; wve have gone mbt

ccsiasies aver tbe green-cappcd mouiain peaks, the aid rcd
sandstone cliff. the staicly and furbidden dignity ai the Recks
and the ]?urpie mounitains. The valeuy ai Kenmare bas becn ta
us as fair a scene as the vile of Cashmere couid ever hiave. been
ta Latin Raokh-

~With its roses the hrightest ihat carth ever gave
lis temples as d grattas ànd founitains as clear

As the la'e-ligbted eyes that hung over their wave."

And why did flot Tam 'Moore describe this valley as he has
descrihed the other? He bas given us but a snîall remem-
brance ai Kilaney in ail lus paems, that wbicb sings of

Poor Innisfallen."
Moore neyer saw India, but in bis awn time and mine the

description which he gives in IlLatin Roakh" I that ]and
bave been pronounced as correct as thaugb he had lived there
hall hîs lufe. 'rhat he hiad seen Kiliarney before lie wrote the
"lLiglit ai the Harem"I is certain, and that he drew irom the
scenery round about the inspiration wbich gave us tbe foilow-
îng flot ta be questioned. However much il may fit tbe \Taie
ai Cashimere, aIl that is necessar>' is the change ofai new words
and we have ns heautiiul a description ai Kiilarney as ever
was penncd :

"Oh I ta sec it at sunset-when warm o'er the lake
lis spiendour at parting a summiner eve thraws

Like a bride, full ai blushes, whcn iingering ta take
A last loak at hcr mirrnr at niglit ere she goci

Mllien the stirines through tbm louage are gieaming half-shaîi n
And each hiaiiows the hour by sarte rites of ils own.

Oh, ta se it by moonlîght-whcn meliowiy shines
The light o'er lis palaces, gardens, and shranes;

W~hen the waterfalis gleam lkke a quick fait of stars.

Or al nîarn whien the nmagie ai dayligbt awakcs
A new wonder cadi minute as slowiy il breaks;

His, cu poIns, iounîtains, called forth every anc
Uut ai daîkne5s as if just born of the sun."

Wle have been thrilied by the sublime beauty ai the sbrub-
topped summîits of the huIs that risc from the waters ai Loch
Learu., and have gazzd in rapture at the varying calours ai the
benîh and the arbutus that frînges the waters. We bave sîood
as if erucbanted an the mossy banks of Ross Island and
clambered over the fallen steps af that grand aId Ross Castle.
We bave traverscd IlSweet Innisfallen," and perbaps sent up
a sulent prayer for the aId monks long since passcd away in the
ruined Abbcy af St. Finan. WVe have sailed over tbe Tare
and wandered througb the aid I-ranciscan abbey af Muckross,
and we have saiîed îhrough the Illong range," and irani the
boat bebeld the niauntains rîsing ane above the other until
the>' looked, tn ail their majestic splendour, lîke steps ta
heaven. WeT bave sung "lHome, Swect Home" upon the
waters, and have heard the echo ai every line reverberated
(rani Eagle's Nesi, repeated seven limes araund the lakes. lmi
a word, wc have seen Killarney.

To those wbo bave bad the good fortune ta spend the day
among these Kerry mounitains this will be sufficient. To those
wbo have nat no wards can conve>' an idea af the delights, the
cbarms, tbe satisiyirug influence ai the place.

The town ai Kiliarncy is a sturrîng latte place during the
taurist seasan. It bas been gteatly împroved witbun a few
years.
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